
\u25a0Growing Girls?i
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a m
sxontie, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will" prevent and rdieve pain,'regulate the ji
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It ®t
has tided thousands over a critical period, and |i
saved them from years of suffering. It can never ||
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls M
and women.

At every druggist's in SI.OO bottles. Try it. I

MM IS TO
HE II FIRST
CUM. FAIR

Salisbury, N. C., July S.?That Salis-

uiirv is to have a first-ciass fair is now
a certainty. Messrs. M. L. Jackson,
H. C. Trott. T. B. Brown and J. M.
Jlaiij>ia are the prime movers in the
new fair association. A mass meet-

ing is to be held at the court house
thi s afternoon at 5 o'clock, at which
time an organization will be effected.
The meeting will be addressed by Mr.
Garland Daniel, secretary of the
Greeusloro fair; Mr. Garland Webb,
secretary of the Winston-Salem fair,
and Mr." C. M. Crcswell, secretary of
the Charlotte fair.

(VI. John S. Cunningham, of Person
county, who is identified with the state
fair, will also make an address.

The Rowan fair will doubtless be
called-the Yadkin Valley Fair Associa-
tion. which name has already been
suggested by Colonel Cunningham.

Work on the buildings and grounds
will begin at once and it is expected
to have everything in readiness for a
fair in October. It is hoped to have all
the siock subscribed at the meeting
this afternoon. Already four or five
cowitits are represented on the sub-
scrii tiun books of the association.

Basebail Thursday.
The Pythians ant! Elks of this city

are to play baseball at the park Thurs-
day afternoon, the proceeds of the
game to go to the Confederate monu-
ment fund. The amount needed for
the monument, which is already here,
is and a large portion of this
has been raised by the Daughters of
tbe Confederacy, of which organization
Mrs. John S. Henderson is president.

Off for the West.
Miss Miller Goodman left this morn-

ing for Asheville, where she joins Mr.
and Mrs. It. 11. Graham, on an extend-
ed Western trip, including St. Louis,
Kansas City, Seattle, San Francisco
and Chicago. The party will be gone
two months.

have Three Games a Week.
Arrangements have been made

whereby this city is to have three
same.; of baseball a week for the next
t»'o mouths. A league composed of
Salisbury. Hickory, Charlotte, Gastonia
Lenoir, I.incolnton, McAdensville and
Rock Hill. S. C., has been organized.
Sanies are expected to be played the
later part of this week. Salisbury, as
w''" i's a number of other towns in
tl'i league. will sign a nuhber of out-
side players. It is believed good ball
will pay here now, as there is a splen-
did enclosed ground at Fulton Heights
iark and cars run within 200 feet of
tJe entrance.

Change in A. C.
L. Div

Norfolk, Va., July B.?Effective
A"gii: t 1 the present four divisions of

J. Atlantic Coast Line will be en-
!'lrß"d io four divisions as follows:

l!v ' division from Richmond, Va.,
o Horence, S. C., including lines
!"iii Xorfolk to Wilmington, N. C.,

??'id from Wilmington, to Sanford, N.
C; comi division, from Florence, S.

? to Savannah, Ga.; third division
'"in Savannah to Jacksonville; fourth

I 'vision, from Jacksonville, south.
'first and second divisions are

'' formed out of what is now the
lr ' division of the Coast Line sys-

tem.
l.iMciiv<! also from August Ist, W.

well, now Superintendent of
portation of the present first di-

y-ion at Wilmington, N. C., becomes
S'li'ral superintendent of the new
IU division, with headquarters at
, ;;' kv Mount, N. C., and A. W. An-

? '\u25a0\u25a0rsoii, general superintendent of the
?'"sent lirst. division at Wilmington,
"'oincs general superintendent of

' ""'""d division, with headquarters
at I'lorence, S. C.

iiir-t. Superintendent Murchison,

d! becomes superinten-
' '.' nl 1,1 transportation of the first ut
vision.

F: vettcviiie, N. C., July B.?The
jii'l of Mr. S. H. Mcltae, whose
'?'

occurred Saturday afternoon, in
?; :::o!o, took olace from St. John's
-!ii:-r-opal church this morning with
?ulnar v honors.

Bigamist Pursued Through
River And Captured

Greenville, S. C., July 6.?O. G. Ogle-

tree was arrested yesterday at Pied-
mont by Contable Aiken charged with
bigamy. The arrest was sensational
as Ogletree in attempting to escape
jumped in the river and was followed
by the officer, quite a battle taking
place in which the constable was vic-
torious.

A few months ago Ogletree mar-
ried the 15-year-old daughter of J. F.
Coward of Piedmont, and after a brief
residence in the village took his wife
and went to parts unknown. Mr. Cow-
ard hearing that Ogletree had another
wife in Georgia began to inquire into
the whereabouts of the man and his
daughter.

The girl returned home Saturday
and told her father that Ogletree had
deserted her, leaving her at Mobile
penniless.

Sunday morning Ogletree was seen
on the streets of the village, and Con-
stable Aiken was notified. The officer
began search for Ogletree, and when
Ogletree got wind of the officer's in-
tention he began to do the sprinting
stunts, jumping over garden fences,
etc. The officer saw that Ogletree
was in for a lively run and so intro-
duced maneuvering taactics, with the
result that he soon had the bigamist
cornered at the banks of the river.

Ogletree seing that he was trapped
determined that he would make a fry
for his freedom, and plunged in the
river five feet deep. The officer jump-
ed in after him, and had to use his club
before subduing the alleged bigamist.

It is said that Ogletree has six or
seven wifes. Nos. 1 and 2 are in Pied-
mont now to appear against the man
at the preliminary trial.

Trinity College Arranges
Inter-Collegiate Debates

Trinity College, Durham, N. C., July

6. ?The debate council of Trinity col-
lege, which is composed of two mem-
bers of the Faculty and two students
from each of the two literary societies
has arranged for two intercollegiate
debates for the coming academic year.
One of these debates will be with Van-
derbilt University, Nashville, Tenn., to
be held in that city, and will the first
of a second series of three debates with
the institution, Trinity college having
won the first two from it. The pre-

liminary for this debate will be held
imbmediately after the opening of col-
lege in September. The other debate
is to be with the University of Tennes-
see, Knoxville, Tenn., and will be held
in Durham. The time for this debate
has not yet been announced, but most
likely it will be pulled off after the
opening of the second term during this
year.

The question to be debated with Van-
derbilt, proposed by that institution,
Trinity to have the affirmative side, is
Resolved, "That the present" distribu-
tion of power between the federal and
state governments is not adapted to
modern conditions, and calls for re-
adjustment in the direction of further
centralization."

Prof. John C. Wooten, who was elect-
ed to the chair of Biblical literature by
the board of trustees at their recent
meeting, is on the park and will be
here for several days making arrange-
ments for the year's work. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Wooten.

The summer class of the law depart-
ment has begun and there are several
young men on the campus getting rea-
dy for ihe supreme court examina-
tion, which they are to stand in Aug-
ust.

Deafness Cnnot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by infiamedd condition
of themucuous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you

have a numbling sound, or a perfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflamation can be takken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;; nin
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous curfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (c::used by
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'
Cattarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0...
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

EXPORT TRADE
WITH CHINA

The causes of thefrecent falling off
In the expert trade from the United
States to China are shown, in part
at least, by the official publication of
the Chinese Government entitled "Re-
turns of Trade Statistics of the De-
partment ofCommerce and Labor. "The
statements and figures which it con-
tain cover the foreign trade of China
in the calendar year 190G and com-
pare the same with conditions of ear-
lier years. These official statements,
coming from customs departments of
the Chinese Government, are especially
interesting in view of the fact thai
the exports from the United Stages to
China showed a marked falling off in
1906 compared with the immediately
preceding year, 1905.

The report begins with the state-
ment that "calamity and a desperate
struggle against adverse circumstan-
ces are the distinct features of the
year's (190G) trade. .

.
. Imports

have poured in during the past few
years in a vast flood, much of them
remaining upon the importers' hands,
unable to find a market." At Shang-
hai, the report adds, the imports of the
two years have exceeded the normal
consumption of 80 million tatels, and
adding this to this surplus those in
warehouse and awaiting distribution
at Hongkong, Tientsin, and New-
chawng, we have the sum of 120 mil-
lions to possibly 150 millions of tateis
as the measure of the burden carried

. for two years by the banks and mc-r-
--j chants of China in accumulated and
j unsold stocks of imported merchan-

dise.
j Part of the falling off in the gener-
al import trade in China during 1906
was due to overimportations of cotton

' goods in 1904 and 1905. "It is on
' record," says the report, "that by Sep-
tember, 1904, the English and Amcri-

: can cotton mills were filled with all
the orders they could take for China

, for twelve months ahead, and that
further orders placed early in 1905
could not be filled for over a year."
Commenting upon the effects of tli«ise
large orders placed in 1904 and 1305
the report soys that in 1906 "holders
of stocks from earlier importations
were not only burdened by storage

I charges on millions of pieces, and in-
surance and interests of tens of mil-
lions of taels' value, but found them-
selves with their stocks laid down
at higher silver equivalents than those

vof importers of later dates." As a
consequence, the importation of cotton
goods fell from 27,724,980 pieces in
1905 to 20,247,123 in 1906.

' This decrease in cotton importations
in 1906 was not confined to imports
from the United States. The four
classes of cotton cloths which China
imports from the United States are
shirtings, sheetings, drills, and jeans.
The report shows the value of Ameri-

I can, kngiish. and Japanese shirtings,
sheetings, drills and jeans, respective-
ly., imported imported in 1906 compar-
ed with 1605; and this offers an oppor-

tunity to determine whether the reduc-
tion in imports of these articles from

.the United States was greater propor-

J tionately than that of other countries.
A careful analysis of these figures
shows that in shirtings imported the
falling off in quantity in those desig-
nated as "American" shirtings war. 33
per cent and "English" shirtings 27
per cent: in American sheetings the
falling off was 2S per cent and in Eng-

lish 24 per cent; in American drills
'the fall was 40 per cent, and in Eng-
-1 lish 35 per cent; in jeans the falling
I off in American goods was 37 per cent
, snd in English?43 per cent. Combin-
ing these four groups?shirtings, sheet-
ings, drills and jeans, it appears from

'
the official- figures that the reduction
in valve in the classes of goods desig-
nated as "American" was 33 ner cent

and in those designated as "English"
was 35 per cent. While the other
classes of cotton goods imported are
not so designated as to indicate tjieir
origin, the figures relating to tlrcse
four principal classes whose origin is
shown seems to indicate that American
cottons suffered no greater decline pro-
portionately than did those of the other
chief source of supply?the United
Kingdom?and this conclusion seems
to be strengthened by the statement in
the report itself that "but little has
been heard during the year of any ac-
tive movement in connection with the
boycott in connection with American
goods except at Canton, and there it
has taken the form of public meet-
ings and impassionaate speeches rath-
er than of reduced purchases."

Another article in which a large re-
duction in imports from the United
States has occurred is copper. The
official report from which the above
quotations are made shows that the
net imports of copper ingots fell from
21,392,970 taels value in 1905 to 211,516

in 1906, and as most of this large im-
portation of copper in 1905 was drawn
from the United States, the reduction
of more than 21 million taels in this
single item explains to a considerable
degree the fact that the total imports
of merchandise into China from the
United States fell off 32 million taels
in 1906, as compared with the high re-
cord year of 1905.

Even this large reduction, however,
of 32 million taels in China's imports
from the United States in 1906 wheu
compared with 1905 still leaves the
value of imports from the United
States. The total value of imports
from the United States to China in

1906 is stated by the document in
question at f4,436, 209 taels, while the
highest figure for any other year, ex-
cept 1905, was 30,138,713 taels, and
the exceptionally high figure for 1905
was, as has already been explained,
due to abnormal importations of both
cotton cloths and copper, the former

When there is the slightest indica-
tion o findigestion, heart burn, flatu-
lence or an-?' form of stomach trouble
take a little Kodol occasionally nnd
you will be afforded prompt relief.
Kodol is a compound of vegetable
acida and contains the iuices found in
a healthy stomach. Kodol digests what

? you eat, makes your food do you good.
Sold by C> M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

CONTINUE
\ Those who are gaining flesh

I and strength by regular treat-
j ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment I
In hot weather; smaller dose
anc! a little cool milk with Itwill
do away with any obiectlon
which Is attached to fatty pro-

| ducts during the heated
season.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, I

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

to supply a supposed deficiency in
northern China where American cot-

tons are especially popular, and the
latter to supply material for use in
making the new copper coins of whicn
over ten thousand millions have been
coined in China during the past two
or three years.

I While cotton cloths and copper show
; a marked foiling off in the export:}

past year, certain other articles show
a marked advance. The flour exported

! from the United States to China in
, the eleven months ending with May,

1907, was $4,974,095 in value against
$495,742 in the corresponding montn3
of the preceding year; wheat exports
to China in the eleven months of 1907 »
amounted to $1,153,000 against but slC>, ? j
500 in the corresponding months of'
the preceding year, and cigarettes
showed a value in eleven months of I
$1,259,101 against $1,120,442 in the l
same months of 1906, thus indicating
that while the large copper exports
to China have ended by reason of the
cessation of coinage, and the large
exports of cotton cloths have been
greatly reduced by reason of an over-.
stocked market in that country, cer-J
taain other articles are showing a ma-'
terial increase in their movements in
that direction.

A comparison of the figures of im-j
ports of China fro mtlie United Stares |
and from other principal countries
during a considerable term of years
shows that the gain of the United
States has been more rapid than that
of other principal countries, even
when the figures of the unfavorable
year 1906 are used as the basis of j
comparison. The official figures of
China's trade returns show that im-
ports from the United States increas-
ed from 11,929,853 taels in 1896 to 44,-
436,209 in 190G; those from the Unit-
ed Kingdom from 44.571.357 in 1896 to'
78,738,292 in'l9o6; those from Japan!
from 17,390,123 in 1896 to 61,052,356 j
in 1906; those from Hongkong from I
91.356,530 in 1596 to 144,936,957 in
1906. The actual gain in the ten years
in question was in imports from the
United States , 32,506,356 haikwau
taels; from the United Kingdom, 34.-
166.309; from Japan, 43,662,233; from
Hongkong, 53,550,427; and from all
other countries, 52,250,934. The per
cent of gain in 1906 over 1596 was. in
the case of the United States, 272;
United Kingdom, 77; Japan, 251;
Hongkong, 59; and all other countries,
114, while the increase in all importa-
tions was 102.4 per cent.

The importations into China from
Hongkong, it will be seen from the
above figures, are larger than those
from any single country, although
Hongkong is merely receiving port for
the merchandise imported from it, as
it is not a producing colony or city.
Of this large amount of merchandise
imported into China fro mHongkong,
about two-thirds originates in the
Orient, including in this term India,
Australia, the Dutch East Indies, the
Malayan Peninsula. Siam, French Indo-
china, the Philippine Islands, Formosa,
and Japan, while the other one-third

( originates in the United Kingdom, the
United States, and Continental Europe.

|
WISE COUNSEL FROM SOUTH |
"I want J.o give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back and j
kidney trouble." says J. R. Blacken-
sliip, of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved
to an absolute certaintv that Electric
Bitters will positively cure this dis-
tressing condition. The firt-l bottle
gave me great relief and after taking I
a few more bottles, I was completely
cured; so completely that it becomes a
pleasure to recommend this gieat rem-
edy." Sold ander guarantee at S. M.'
Shuford and S. W. Martin durg store.
Price 50c.

American Whist Congress.

Chicago, 111., July 8.?The large as-
sembly room of the Auditorium hotel
swarmed this afternoon with whist de- |
votees, come from every section of the j
country to take part in the seventeenth |
annual meeting and tournament of the
American Whist league. The tourna-
ment will continue all through the
week. Play for the Brooklyn trophy
occupies this afterndon and evening.
The contest for the Hamilton club -tro-
phy, to be played for this year under
the knockout system, each club retir-
ing from the contest as soon as defeat?
Ed in a match, will occupy the after-
noons of Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

The Minneapolis trophy match for
pairs will be played Wednesday eve-
ning, Thur day afternoon and evening
and Friday afternoon.

Your brain goes on a strike when
you overload your stomach; both need
blood to do business. Nutrition is
what you want, and it comes by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzizes.

Sheet Metal Workers Meet.

Atlantic City, N. J., July B.?The
I Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers'
I International Alliance, one of the
> strongest labor organizations of Ameri-
'ca, began its fourteenth annual con-
vention in Atlantic City today with
delegates present from various parts

of the United States and Canada.
President of Pittsburg,

called the gathering to order this
morning. The sessions will last a week
or longer and will be devoted to the
transaction of much business of inter-
est and importance to the craft.

Takke about your breastfast 'oods,
A thousand you can see;

I would not have them as a gift,
But wouid have Rocky Mountain Tea

E. B. Menzies...

Old Time Influence Needed.

Colliers Weekly.

Senator Morgan was to the south
what Senator Hoar was to the north.
Both, in their last debates, reflected
the classic learning, the familiarity
with constitutional fundamentals, and

the intense self-conscious Americanism
characteristic of the statesmanship of

their early days?"how far into the arc-
tic regions of our lives the guly stream
of our youth may flow." Both died
poor because they caro more for the
affection and respect of their commun-
ities than for money, and were more in-
tent on intangible traditions than on
personal advancement. Hoar died be-
fore the domestic, economic problems
of the newer statesmanship arose, and
Morgan, expert in international law,

and absorbed in the same principles
that Webster and Calhoun contested,
was too old to attune himself to the
new issues. Of Hoar's type, no one
from the north remains in the senate,
and the aged Pettus is the only sur-
vivor of the early southern school.
Little as they could have helped in
piloting across the uncharted ways of
our newer problems, who would not
nave kept them for their fine, uncon-
scious influence on younger senators,

and what senator would not have been
a little more the idealist for their
presence,

A DELICACY OF 20 YEARS AGO.

How to repare a Green Corn Pud-
ding.

Robert Henry Coffin, known to those
of the last generation by his pen-

liamo of "Barry Gray," was an enthus-
iast upon the subject of cookery. About
20 years ago his signature was regard-

ed *as authoritative upon the culinary
question.

Among the formulas that have been
associated with Barry Gray's name, the

one which was admittedly his favorite
was a recipe for au old-fashioned green
corn pudding, a dish for which Nan-
tucket has been famous since the early
days of the colonies. Here is the recipe
as given by the July Delineator:

"Take four dozen full ears of sweet ;
green corn, score the kernels and cut,
them from the cob. Scrape off what
remains on the cob with a knife. Pound
the corn cut on; in a mortar. Add a
pint and a half or one quart of milk,
according to the youngncss and juici-
ness of the corn. Ad four eggs well
beaten, a half teacupful of flour and
a teacupful of butter, a tablcspoon-
ful of sugar and saltquantitum suffieit.
Bake in a well greased earthen dish in
a hot oven two hours. Place it on the
table browned and smoking hot, and
eat it with plenty of fresh butter.

Fruit Shippers of Florida
Complain of High Rates

July 8.?A complaint
is made today to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission by the Florida
Fruit and Vegetable Shippers' Protec-
tive Association against the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad and others, that 1
rates charged by the defendant lines
on citrus fruits and vegetables from
Florida to Northern and Eastern points
are upjust and unreasonably high.

They complain that they are unable
fairly to compete with the shipments
of fruit and vegetables from the West
Indies by sea and they ask the com-
mission to fix the maximum rates'
on such shipments so that they shall
be fair alike to the railroads and to the
shippers.

Ellison Removed.

New York, July S.?Mayor McClel-
land removed William B. Ellison, cor-

poration counsel, from cflice, giving as
a reason that he did not have that J
full confidence as corporation counsel
which the interest of the city de-
manded.

Take the Postmrstri s Word for it.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster .it

Cherryvillo, Ind., keeps aloo a stock \
of general merchandise and patent j
medicines. He says: "Chamberlain's!
Colic, Choirea and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard here in its liiie. It never
fails to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without it." For
sale by Shuford Drug Co.

Deny Fu'rlishaH Story.
Washington, July 8. ?The Mexican

Charge denied the published story that
negotiations nre on between the Unit-
ed States and Mexico for the sale of
Magdalena Bay to the former.

Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it-

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

l water anri let it stand twenty-four hours; a

f
t , /?i t sediment or set-
h7=rn r r > r~j| tling indicates an

unhealthy condi-

sS/TiY/ tion of the kid~

your linen it is
'fOlli! ev 'dence of kid-

uc/ ne y trouble: toe*
' / frequent desire tc

. pass it or pain In
*?* the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

"What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidr.cys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use ov liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go oftew
during the day, and to get jip many times
during the night. The mi»and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insoc. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells s>ST;ji| sjg[
more about it,both g&ffiagg
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer fit Home or swamp-Root.

I Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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j WANTS MORE DOCKS.

| Portland, Ore., July 8.?A dispatch

to the Orcgonian, from Seattle,, says

Admiral Burwell, commandant cf the

j Puget Sound navy yard, has sent an

. urgent request that two extra dry

| docks be built at Bremerton in addition
to the new dock congress authorized

! and which the navy department has
'just commenced to construct.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, soothiug,
healing household remedy is DeWitt'o

i Carboiized Witch Hazel Salve. For
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, insect
bites, and sore feet it is unequaled.
Gord for Piles. Beware of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best. Sold by
C. M. Shul'ord, W. S. Martin.

j? '

j Southern
I RAILWAY,

The Standard Ra : !i/ay of tne Uoutu
The Direct Line 10 -.l P<~lr?t«

TEXAS,
CALIFORHA,
FLORIDA,
CUBS AMU

PORTO BiCO
Strictly Kqulpui«at fos* a*

Apply to Ticket Ageut~ for Time T®

hies. Rates ana Genera Ijifrvnaar

tion, or »ddrea«.
R. L. VERNON, T. k

OarlottP H- 1
J. H. WtfOli I> P. A.. Ashcville. C*. b

S. H. H .jr. P. A.,
Wn«"' r> ?»

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE,
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training-and good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
of°r. Success, independence anH probable fortun*
rra guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
l'Le Ga.>A!a. Business College Macon, Gk

l i~. ST -<» *?

oscky Mountain Tea ftuggei*
I. Busy I*s'-'.ioiii. f.u -Hafy F.'ep'e.

Brlnj3 Qoldeu llontib c,i -l Penu.vwJ Jlgo?
A. oio .vflc ff>rOi»iisfif»'»!>««n. In

uu'. Kidney Troui>l:*.s. i'iittf ?' I'aemi, Inipur,
Hood, Bad Breath, "lia??? \u25a0 ;i<. .vels, Headache
in 1 Bnckache. It'sßw!. \ I .-u^:in Tea in tab-
let form, 35 cents a i-ov T n .iue mad 1* by
H.iLt.isTaa Dr.ra C-~>v: aw M ulis-.-i. Wis.

GOLDEN N'JGuE'JJ i Ml- ?'# PEOPL?

NOTICE!
' "We -want every man and women In th«
Jnited States Interested in the cure ol
spium, Whiskey or other drug habits,

, Jlther for themselves or friends, to nav?
)ne ofDr. Wooiley's books on these di®
aases. Write Dr. B.M. Woolley Atlanta

i 3a., Box 287. and on® willbe sent you fre'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM :

JBClcan«"3 and bMutiftee tho haift f
I'romotea a laxuiiant growth. t

s Never Faila to Restore Gray.
Hair to its Youthful Color. .

|H KSU^couch]
Arjo CURE THE '

I * llDr. Kings ;?

i New Discovery
!nn pO'4SUMPTION Price 8

FUR I O'JGHSand 50c&$1.00P
; Free Trial.

jri
Surest and Quickest Cure for nil %

;; THROAT and LTJNG TROFB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. £

Greensboro Civic League
Accomplishing Much Good j

Greensboro, N. C., July C.?The I
Greensboro civic league, although but j
two weeks old, is accomplishing flue
results already. j

Committees of laiucs and gentlemen ,
are patroling the ugly spots of'the city ,
with watchful eyes aiul good sugges- j
tions and the officials as well as citi-
zens interested are responding with j
sympathetic alacrity.

Vacant lots are being mowed and re-
novated, back yards are being nicely
cleaned or ornamented, many more
folks are sweeping in front of their
doors and the sanitary and health offi-

cers are having the easiest and best

and most encouraging time of their.
lives.

On Monday the county commission-;
ers not only turned over the court j
house grounds to a committee of ladies j
belonging to the league, but appropri-i
ated SIOO for use in fixing up the
green.

The Pcrfumec." Lady.
Exchange.
The lady used perfume to such an ex-

tent
She once caused a man to ex-

claim,
"That person who by us so proudly

just went
Must be a Colognial Dame!"

i
Nearly all old-fashioned Cough Syr-

ups are constipating, especially those
'that, contain opiates. They don't act
just right. Kennedy's Laxative Cough

| Syrup contains no opiates. It drives
| the cold out cf the system by gently
moving tlie bowels. Contains lionoy
and Tar, and tastos nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it. Sold
by C. M. Shufoia. V.T . S. Martin.

j "What! You going to propose to
(Miss Heartburn! Why, you're the last
[man in the world she'll engage herself

! to." "I hope so, dear old chappie."?
' Spokesman Review.

L A P I ES

ICOMPQUND-fM
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

t > other remedies sold at Jilkli pr'"*c
Cum cTinjnnteed. Successfully used by ovef

200,000 Women. Frier, 25 Cents, aruj;-
Kists or tiy mail. Testimonials Ac booklet frty

tor. liaFranco, Philadelphia, !?i

n» Wflrtllou'ooBNT FREE to aV
Uli IIUUIIGJ 0 users of morphine,
niluiroc opium, laudanum

W elixirofopium,co
\u25a0ll% fl II \u25a0 \u25a0 caine or whiskey, I

IIHJI large book cf pai
Bay \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lll| ticularson horaeo

I Ul IVIsanatorium treat
I" « ment. Address, i)»

AND B. M. WOOLLE?

'sSP whiskey Gure AtiUa,B0o
x

Wedding Gilts
Am one of your friends to he n. "Tied

soon? If so, you w'.U want a nice ?rew>
ent ior ehem. Pteriing silvsr and cd
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
way* useful. Write us for auythiij
you may need in thin line.

A tree uottfe ot .Or. Thacher*s Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who willwrite to the Thacher
Medicine Co., jhaUanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years ?Dr. Thacher's Li v*er

and Blood Syrup.

Women find qu:c.v jciici iiaclier'F

Liver u:d Blood Svrup.


